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!VIr, Henry Harpinen
Returns From BABY CARRIAGEr

Disgusted With The Outlook.

ffesaj the lTopcl f llaklDg a
Fortune lu Kloudlke Are Very

Mlini.

Mr. Ileory Ilarpioen who left here aey

ral week ago for Vancouver from where

be Intended to start for the Klondike

cold fields, has returned to this city and

is not entirely pleased with the outlook
n the gold fields of the new El Dorado.

Although he did not get to Alaska and
only reached Vancouver, he eaw enough

of the gold hunters to satisfy himself that
his chances ot setting rich anions: the

Tery large number that were going up
were very poor.

Mr. Harpinen also saysthatthecrowds
that go up to Alaska are by no means as
large as some of the newspaper accounts

tate. De expected to see thousands
and thousands of people on the way up,

but was surprised to find that the num-

ber was by no means as large as lepre-eente-d.

At Vancouver it costs f t and f5 a day
for board at any of the hotels and the
gold hunters are unmercifully bled by
everybody in the town, who are finding
their Klondike right at home.
. ife says the steamboat lines are by no
means rushed and that most of the stor-

ies o( being unable to purchase tickets
for months ahead is untrue and gotten
up by the steamship people themselves,
who are doing everything possible to
keep the price of the tickets away up.
He says that if any one applies at the
teamboat offices for tickets they are

told that they are sold to parties who
are to arrive from the east in time to
catch the steamboat, but then thesteam-boa- t

man will tell the prospective pur-

chaser that he has a few tickets left by
people who intended to go but backed
down and old their tickets back. Then
be demands G5 for the ticket. If tbe
ticket is sold some more ar3 placed in

their stead and there is always someone
who wants to sell his ticket back again.
Ity this clever dodge tbe tickets are kept
up to a high price.

However, when the duy of tbe boat's
failing comes they begin to drop in price
and can be purchased for as low as f33
on the day of departure.

Mr. Harpinen met Mr. Prosper KDberta

of Lake Linden, in Vancouver, and saw
him leave on tbe boat for Alaska. He
was in excellent health and spirits when
be departed aud wished to be remembered
to friends on Lake Superior. Mr. Har-
pinen also saw Mr. Montin who left here
wo me time ago for the coast. He was
alno in good health.

He save the number of people who ex-

pected to make fortunes out of the gold
hunters are almost as numerous as the
gold hunters themselves.

'Interested In MlHslonary Work.
There was a rally of unusual propor-

tions in this city Thursday of the ladies
connected with a number cf tbe churches
interested in missionary work. The
meeting took place at the Calumet Con
gregational church and was very largely
attended. The Calumet ladies had

limitations to the societies connect- -'

ed with the Calumet M. E.f the Red
Jacket Congregational, tbe First Presby-

terian church and the Lake Linden and
South Lake Linden churches to attend
and every society turned out in large
numbers, the delegations from Lake Lin
'den atd South Lake Linden being much
larger than was anticipated, over 125

' ladies were present as well as some of
the pastors of the churches.

The meeting was presided over by Mrs.
E. S, Grlereon, president of the Calumet
society. Tbe speaker of the afternoon
va Miss Everett, of Honghton. a lady
who h been In the missionary field tor
many years, but who has now given up

tbe work.
lier address was considered by those

present to have been one of the most In-

teresting and instructive of Its kind that
hjiaw been eiven here. She spoke of

her work ra a general way, butpart.cn-ilarire- d

cm the work she had done in
yria, where she spent twenty-fiv- e years

in hard work. Miss Everett has a good

enunciation and held tbe attention of

her auditors yery closely for she had the
facility ot telling her story so that inter
eet In it never lagged.

Miss Everett had charge ot;a young
ladies' seminary lor a long time In Syria
and her personal labors brought her in
close contact with the natives so that
Bhe could talk with an Interest begotten
ot her own experience.

In addition to Miss Everett's address
Mrs. W. 8. Whisler rendered a vocal sel-orti-

in her well-know- n manner and
after the program the ladies enloyed re

f reehments which the Calumet ladies had
nreoared.

Tbe meeting was pronounced a decided

success by all who were present.

wir If. Heoit. the Urea Specialist,
formerly of K4ibrg-.- . euaa.
A licensed physician, registered to

Absolutely Puro

ROT At. KAK1MO POWOtft OO., MW VORK.

practice his profession in Marquette and
Houghton counties, is now permanently
located at the Agniti block. Calumet,
where be will treat Catarrh, Rheumatism,
Dropsy, St. Vitus Dance, Epileptic Fits,
Diabetes, Brigbts Disease, and all dis-

eases ot tbe blood, or diseases otthe
stomach and kidneys.

It you are sick and wish to get well, it
will certainly pay you to hold a consulta-
tion with Dr. Scott, which he will give
you free. Dr. Scott Is well and favorably
known in the Upper Peninsula, where he
has cured hundreds ot well known people
at Marquette, Negaunee, Isbpemlng.
Champion, Houghton, Hancock, Dollar
Bvy and Lake Linden. This being his
first visit to Caiumet, he extends a cor
dial invitation to everyone to call, ex-

amine the records and be convinced if it
is possible to removediseaee from tbe
human sjstem by tbe doctor's new hy
giene aud botanic treatment. Dr. Scott
is ably assisted by his wife who is also a
licensed physician. Office hours 8 a. m.
to 8 p. m. Sunday 8 to 12 a. in. 439
Main street. Agniti block, Calumet.

Jlobbed tbe Grave.
A startling incident, of which Mr. John

Oliver of Philadelphia, was the subject, is
narrated by him as follows: "I was in a
most dreadful condition. My skin was
almost yellow, eyes sunken, tongue
coated, pain continually in back ard
sides, no appetite gradually growing
weaker day by day. Three physicians
had given me up. Fortunately a friend
advietd trying 'Electric Bitters: and 'to
my great joy and surprise, the first bot-
tle made a decided improvement. 1 con
tinued their use for three weeks, and am
now a well man. I know they saved my
life, and robbed the grave of another
victim." No one should fail to try them.
Only 50 cents per bottle, at D. T. s,

Calumet, and Belbumuer'sdrug
store, Lake Linden.

Messrs. TAndrew Clark, Thomas Jenk- -

ings and William G wennaw .will leave on
tbe afternoon train tomorrow on their
way to the old country. They will visit
some time with relatives in Corn we II and
then intend tolenye for theSouth African
gold country where they intend to reside
in the future..

JHost lie Mold.
Tbe dry goods stock in the store former

ly occupied by A. .T. Lean must be sold re-

gardless ot cost to giye place to new
goods. Great bargains in dry goods.

Kens.

A beautiful Easter panel and C
quart St. Emanuel sauce pot with coyer,
given with pound Grand Union Bak-

ing Towder at cents. Saturday and
Monday. April and 18.

Grand Union Tea Co.

Care a Cold In Use Iy
Take Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money if it fails
to cure. Twenty-fiv- e cents. For sale by
D. T. Macdonald.
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We have more carpets, rugs and art
squares to show yon than the three best
stores In town at very low prices.

Vebtin Bros.

lress ttsods and Trimmings.
It will pay yon to see onr beautiful line

of drees goods and trimmings. Prices
very reasonable at Vertin Bros,

The Koyelty Uallery
Has moved to the Johnson block gal
lery, Pine street, rictures GO cents per
dozen. All work guaranteed.

Mrs. F, S. Carlton and son, Jack, ar
rived home yesterday afternoon from
Sault Ste. Marie where they have been
visiting for the past week.

By baying groceries ot as you get tbe
very best brands and saye 10 and 20 per
cent. Vertin Bros.

Remember the special sale and Easter
panels at Grand Union Tea store, Satur
day and Monday, April 10 and 18.

A beautiful assortment of large size
rugs and carpets just received at Iloe-kin- g

& Co.'s. All new designs.

Large variety of ladies ready made
skirts and suits at astonishing low prices
at Vertin Bros.

Mr. n. L, Baer, of Hancock, was a bus-
iness yisitor in tbeclty yesterday between
trains.

Fon Sale Cheap Mrs. Hoskin's soda
fountain. Apply at once.

Carpets made and laid byUoeklngA
Co.

Ic cream on hand at Mri. lloaktn'i.

Miller riding the Eldridge breaks the world's
record for six days by 183 miles-ridin- g 2,093 miles
beating the best riders in the world. See the Eld-

ridge, it is a beauty and as good as it looks an
an(honorable wheel at a fair price, $50. Compare
our $40 Belvidere with some of the $50 wheels.
Liberal discount to spot cash buyers.

2 Carlton Hdw. Co.
fa Calumet, - - - - MiolUerem.

: i

It the price of the
JAUNTIEST, most stylish little
wheel ever the No. tfi

BICYCLE
"the ip year old wheel.'

That should easily settle a choice between a Ram-

bler and any other wheel, of any sort I " NAMEi
QUALITY, PRICE, are what count."

"YOU ARE INVITED TO CALL AND SEE RAMBLERS,
WHETHER YOU INTEND TO BUY OR NOT"

HERMANN'S . JEWELRY , STORE.

BUS1UN ULU1M1NU MOUSE, S

Ult SPRING STOCK OF- -

"that

Men's, Youths Boys,' i Children's Clothing cj

la now ready for your Inspection.' We ask you at your oonrenlence and jfl
leisure to Inspect our spring offerings and pass Judgment upon K

them. iVo bare alao received a full line of n

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS, cj
II ATM AND CAPS IN TI1K LAI KMT HTVLK4. Cj

Also Confirmation Suits in Black and Dark Blue, In any also wanted at S3.5G. W.50. vf
M.00, 15.60 and up to 18.00. K

THE BOSTON CLOTHING HOUSE, j

31 truth. Rtaeet, Bed Jacket. !j
11
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Cheap Insurance Illustrated.
P0I IP.Y NO 3fi 'or 5,000 on the Hfe of Henry C. T d, Esq

, 'lImmftd-Jnlvl- 'l 1R17. of orro Ort
A Air I At . i m a a v ... . ! . uuai
f iuo.du dj me x enn Aiucaai iiie insurance uompany oi rhUadeiphia.
To this date (1897) 51 premiums have been paid, ajrureRatinsc , . f5.880.50
Dividends haye been allowed In reduction of premiums, amounting to
Net cost to the member , . . . 2 104.41

Average Dividend Over 60 Per Cent,
The actual cash paid in 51 years, as above ....Equal to an Average Annual Payment for f 3,000 insurance of
Per year, for f1,000 insurance . ,

Buy Penn Mutual Policies Of

12,104.41
41.20

8.25

The Penn Mutual Life Insurance Company
Of Philadelphia. Organized In 1 847,

IsBueaalLformi of Life and Investment Tolld. Thefourper cent Investment bond
Forty per cont guaranteed dividend policies. I No other company Issues either of these poli-

cies. Also the continuous Installment policies in which the beneficiary is guaranteed a stipu-
lated sum annually during llfo. Its policies contain automatic extens'on annual loan or cash
Values after the third year and are not Invalidated by serving In the mllitaryZor naval forces
of the United Butes In time of war. No oompany Issues more liberal, clear, plainer i policies or
averages better Investment results. Agents wanted In every town and city In: Northern
Michigan. '

JOHN P. ROQ8.
Solicitor, Laarlam.

DAINTIEST,

premium

8,270.09

R. C. CHAMBERLIN,
Istr!ft A cent, Lanrlam,

was

--
I
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Afghans For Baby Cabs.

With Piques trimmed and em
broidered, reyeMhle. Ane'etfaDt
cover for a lew price, 40 cnra.
Better eonda at 75!, f 1.25, $1.50,
up to f3 50.

Infants Lace & Silk Caps
in profusion. The dttiatiest and

nobbiest thinur just received at un
beard of low price. 15 cents up
to 3 00.

SEE OUR

. New Line.
OF

--ALSO-

And

bljr

Suits
We are showing

of the

In
mixtures. Also sep

skirts,

For all civviespeoDle: tha n.. ."loni d

beat in laW aBortment C.T?U
unmatcballe "bigTue renowned WPB Pr'.

AND WAKEFIELD

oartlatres In
styles to choose f,om. LtlTvents the quoting of nru. ,?.
description, sufilco Ittn ?F
tiavetbemat "lw

t

$4.85, $6.5Q,

$8.75 Up To $25.00.

Infants T.nnrr Qiuwni i
-- And short d teases. Our &Jtion is repl-t- e with an a6ortmr

covering every point. Each nrment a money naver. 49,; to 2.2;

Wash Fabrics
m iuo iniio luiB. aiucn ca

&na lime epent to et tbe right
lection. Sheer fabrics. dAint.n
terns are here fonnd to make it d

UKbtiul shopping. Special 6 to 4

AT OLSON'S FURNITURE STOR

Us Crow."

Sideboards

Chiffoniers,

CAB1NETS,

BOOKCASES.

.PTrr;rrirTfr;fTiTTT--

M. I I

OF CIRCUMSTANCES
WE QUOTE PRICES LOWER THAN EVER,

S. Olson, Scott St., Calume

EDWARD .. RYAN'S

If You Are In Need of Something Nice An

Up-To-Da- te In . . ; . . ...

Dress

Skirts,

Capes,

Jackets.

"""

Now Is the time to buy when the stock Is complete. We hare a line to ielj
irom ana can ceruiiniy piease you in regard to price, style ana quality.

Bicycle
a

line

Popular . Mates

plain and fancy

erate

HEYWOOD

Watch

REGARDLESS

rkr Children'!

"it And

'Misses

Reefers
'

SHOES- -

Men's, boys,' ladled,' mlspes,' and
children's artlstlo footwear. Immense
assortment of tan shoes and oxfords,
designed and made by practical shoe
makers in tan kid, chitn cloth, yestry
tops, nut brown, chocolate, tan, lacoa,
butten, with medium weight soles,
made on gloye fitting lasts.

Have Removed To

i: Lumber
On The Osceola Road,

Men's ShoesS

From a pair of

BROGANS,

To the finest
tent leather, itf j

right up to flaw- -

i

6

....Noar The Newtown School House.- -

r


